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NATIONAL GUARDS

! PART OF R

Company M Celebrates Its Adoption by Uncle Sam With a
Banquet and Dance One of the Most Successful Local
Functions of the Winter.

Salem National Guard men. cele-

brated the event of their
tlon-goin- g under tho Dick law,
which, makes them a reserve force of
tho national government, and In-

creases the standing army by 300,-OO- fl'

nten, Tho armory was draped
with" tho national colors, and tho
windows screened with Oregon
grape. A banquet was served by

' the Elite cafe force, tho opening
course being beans and hardtack
with black coffee In tho regulation
can. Governor and Mrs. Benson and
Mayor and Mrs. Rodgers and other
guests ate off tho tin and enjoyed
tho hard coarse faro of tlilo common
soldier.' At the close of the banquet
which consisted of several addi-
tional courses of food "of not so
strictly military characte, which was
enjoyed by about sixty guardsmen
and their wives and sweethearts
and tho assembled guestsj Capt.

nSKand Capt. Carl Abrams responded to

p"Tho Old Guard," in a feeling man-
ner" and closed with a stirring poem
in honor of Old Glory, that brought
a round of cheers. Corporal Allen
eulogized tho Citizen Soldier in an
apprlpriate and eloquent manner.
Lieut. Max H. Gehlar toasted "The
New National Guard" as it will bo
constituted under tho Dick bill. Ho
drew a lurid picture of what would
happen if 50,000 Japs landed at Til-

lamook Bay, with only about 6,000
soldiers all told to pltt against them
this sido of the Rockies. Perry
Riegelman recited "Me and Jim," In
an effective manner, a selection dear
to tho' heart of the soldier. Mayor

Salem

DEEDS, NOT WORDS.

People Have Absolute Proof
of Deeds at Home.

not words, but deeds that
prove truo merit.

The deeds of Doan's Kidney Pills,
- For Salem kidney sufferers,
jHave made their local reputation.
'OProof lies in their testimony of

Salem people who have been cured
to" stay cured.
..I. N. Ridgeway, 485 S. 22nd St.,

Salem, Ore., says: "For a long time
Ivknew that my kidneys were disor-
dered, as I suffered from pains in
the small ot my back, especially se-

vere when I stooped or lifted. I
did not rest well and arose in the
morning so lame and sore that I
could hardly get about. I became
tired easily, felt languid and was of-

ten very nervous. I was also sub-
ject to intense headaches and dizzy

OWES

LIFE TO
lia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound
Chicacro. 111. "I was troubled with

falling and inflammation, and the doc
l tors said 1 could not
got well unless
Had an operation

il knew I could not
stand the strain of

Jono, so I wrote to
you sometime ago
about my health
and you told mo
what to do. After
tnklntr Lvdia E.
PInkham's vegeta
ble compound ana
Uliod Pnrlflnr T nm

tqfdaya well woman." Mrs. William
--ttjiuENs, 038 v. 2ist St., Chicago, 111.

lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, mane irom- - native roots and
neros, conuuns no narcotics or harm-
ful drugs, and to-h- y holds tho record
ior me largosi numiier of actual cures
ofjjomale diseases of any similar medi-
cine in the country, a ad thousands of
voluntary testimonials aro on lllo in
the Pinkham laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., from women who have been
cured from almost every form of
female complaints, inflammation,

i broid tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains,backnche,
indigestion nnd nervous prostration.
EYeryauoh siuTerinff woman owesittoherself to give Lydia E. Pinkham'a
vegetable Compound a trial.
If youwould liko special advice

about your case write a confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. Pinklmm, at
Iynn, Mass. Her advice is free,
and always IielpfuL

NOW

E6ULAR ARMY

Rodgers was cheered when, ho got
up to speak on "What an. Armory
Means to Salem." Ho promised tho
Guard his best efforts in the city gov-

ernment to help them get an Ar-

mory that was more creditable to
tho city, and to bo rent free to the
company. This brought more ap-

plause and Governor Benson capped
tho climax by showing that tho Ore-
gon National Guard ranked among
the very best in tho Unified States,
and paid a high tribute to tho effi
ciency of tho . German people, duo
largely to the fact that so largo a
proportion of their neople had mili-
tary training.

As a fitting close to tho proceed-
ing Capt. Abrams had Capt. Murphy
placed under arrest, and forcibly
presented Mr. and Mrs. Murphy
with a beautiful silver service- - as
token of tho affectionate regard
which Company M held their old of
fleer Capt. Murphy was too much
overcome by his feelings to do
more than say a few words of
thanks. This closed the speechmal
ing, as it was late, and after
flashlight of the scene of revelry by
Richard Lowenfeldt the company
broke up and danced to the strains
of the McElroy orchestra. The oath
of a guardsman and a blank for on
listment was furnished to eacli
guest, and Capt. Abrams made
strong plea for recruits from tin
best young men in the city. The
affair was very successful and the
happy dancers kept it up to late
hour. It was onio of tho finest so
clal events ever pulled off in the
Capital City and a great credit to
Company M and its officers.

spells, during which my sight be-

came blurred. Doan'3 Kidney Pills
were finally brought to my attention
and deciding to try them, I procured

box at Dr. Stone's Drug store,
They went at once to the seat of
my trouble and in short time en
tirely relieved me. Doan's Kidney
Pills have my highest endorsement.''
(Statement given March 2S, 190C

After Tliree Years.
On Nov. 20, 1909, Mr. Ridgeway

said: "The statement gave for
publication recommending Doan's
Kidney Pills in 1906 was correct in
every detail. This remedy benefited
mo greatly and I am glad to tell oth
er kidney sufferers of my exper
lences."

For sale by all dealers. Price 30
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for tho Unl
ted States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

A Sprained Ankle.
As a rule a man will 'feel well

satisfied If ho can hobble around on
crutches In two or three weeks after
spraining bis ankle, and It is often
two or three months before he is
fully recovered. This Is an unnec-
essary loss of time,' as by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment, as direct-
ed, a cure may as a rule be effected
in less than one week's time, and
In many cases within threo days.
Sold by all good druggists.

;c V

WILLAMETTE
UNIVERSITY

By Charles McKntght

Tho basketball game between tho
Laws and Medics yesterday resulted
in a victory of 18 to 9 in favor of
the Medics. The garao was fast and
furious. There was considerable
roughness and no groat amount of
team work, for neither team had
practiced together. In .tho first half
the Medfcs clearly outplayed tho
Laws, and secured a good lead In
the score, but in the second half tho
Laws scored four points, while tho
Medics scored three. For tho Laws
Belknap threw threo baskets and
McMeachln threw three from the
foul line. For the Medics Mclntyre
was tho star point-gaine- r. Follow
ing is the line-u-p:

Laws F, Crawford, McKnight; C,
Belknap; O, McMeachln, Chamber
lain.

Medics F, Mclntyre, Imrnorman.
C, Hamilton; G, Neumyer, Ross and
Cropp.

Referee, Mlnton.
Thirty University men left this

morning to attend the Y. M. C. A.
Btato convention. This includes the
basketball team, which is to play O.
A. C. Saturday evening. Tho team
is composed of .Mglntyre. oaptatu;
Sahramm, MoMoagliJn Homan, Lin
ton and WJnslow, substitute.

Mr. Page addressed tho students
at chapel this morning.
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ARTIST AND

WIFEQUARRELS

UNITED TRESS LEASED WIBB.
anesvllleZ, O., Jan. 20. A com-

promise decrde between tho Chrlstys,
whoro Natalie, tho 12 year old
daughter of Howard Chandler
Christy, will bo kept under tho Juris-
diction of tho court, for somo timp,
is expected next week, according to
Judgo Smith today. Tho, court in-

dicated that ho will revlow the testi-
mony in th!o case carefully and
would keep the child under his juri-

sdiction for somo time.
Mrs. Christy, tho wlfo of tho ar-

tist, who is petitioning tho court to
compel Christy to allow their child
to visit her pat of tho time, said to-

day that sliio would return to New
York beforo a decslon Is rendered.
She would not deny that sho Intends
suing Christy for a divorce but de
clared that she has no definite plans
for tho future.

r If your stomach, heart, or kidneys
aro weak, try at least, a few doses
only of Dr. Shoop's Restorative. In
five or ten days only, tho result will
surprise you. A few cents will cov
er the cost. And here is why help
comes so quickly. Dr. Shoop
doesn't drug tho stomach, nor stim-
ulate tho heart or kidneys. Dr.s
Shoop's Restorative goes directly to
tho weak and falling nerves. Each
organ has its own controlling nerve.
When these nerves fall, the depend-
ing organs must of necessity falter.
Tills plain, yet vital truth, clearly
tell why Dr. Shoop's Restorative Is
so universally successful. Its sue
cess Is loading druggists everywhere
to give it universal preference. A
test will surely tell. Sold by Cap!
tal Drug Store.

AY7OMAN owes it to her
self, her family and pos

terity to be beautiful well
kept teeth lend an added
charm of beautv to the face

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

cleanses, preserves and beauti
fies the teeth, prevents tooth
decay and imparts purity
and fragrance to the breath.

A New Organ
Delivered to Any Rail- - A A
read Station or Boat ZLlhi
Landing in Oregon J

PrfioU?.tl.n".h.0l onrane now manufao- -
ln romo Quean,i&Xh JJ?I Piano Houss!

zr".' Wiu' winui or selected oJvsry Urga bevtlsd nlaUmirror, pertoctlr flnUbodi aii ornament
Numerous new uut min.M. i

Einf? H Jn tbi oran,mak- -

fin(7. or.T.. --""uwiuna in Urn

Great Special Offer
n Jr.ZTZY.sJLly 'ntroduce thii IX

Lt fi our prlcS-Sd'ITrK.-
'iS t

Dald to mv 7iV.V-:r- ." L'n
The' fancier atylaV 151. tit eELame term Write 'today aT'thi

roaTJLAWD, oiusaow
"4 Meet Itca?oiulh!e""iwb ucaiera.

Mew at Seattle.
IW WWU walla; bVc1iarei Blore.

ALL ASIATICS

MUST HAVE $300

Canada's New General Immi-
gration Laws Provides

New Restrictions.

Ottawa, Ont, Jan. 20. All Asia-
tics, Chinese, Japanese, Hindoos,
Malays, who desire to onter Canada,
will bo compelled to show tho au-

thorities that they have $30.0 of
their own money, if a bill pending
todny beforo tho houso becomes a
law.

Tho bill, uncler tho hoarding of a
General Immigration act, provldos
many now restrictions for tho Asia-
tics, but principal among them is
that of money qualifications.

Not only will tho now act dobar
pauper Asiatics, but it Is llkoly to
koep from tho country tho families
of Hindoos whoso men folks have
become established In America but
who aro not ablo to pay tho price of
$300 a head to permit them to Ye
join tho men.

The bill is. presented by Frank
Oliver, minister of tho interior, and
is nn outgrowth of agitation against
tho Asiatics, particularly Hindoos in
British Columbia. In that province
the Hindoos have been mobbed and
harried by tho whites who fear any
increase in the Asiatic population.

o .

Every Mother
Is or should bo worried when tho
little ones havo a cough or .qold. It
may lead to croup or pleurisy or
pneumonia then to something
more serious. Ballard's Horehound
Syrup will cure the troubles at once
and prevent any complication.

o
Tho McMlnnvllIo Commercial

club aro planning a big Ground Hog
banquet for tho second day of Febru
ary. It will be a boosters' meeting
pure and simple.

Deafness Cannot Bo Cured
Dy local applications, as they can
not reach the diseased portion of the
ear. There Is only ono way to cure
nearness, and that Is by conBtltu
tional remedies. Deafness is caused
by an inflamed condition of tho mu
cous lining of tho Eustachian Tube,
wnen mis time is milamed you
havo a rumbling sound or imper
fect Bearing, and when it is entirely
ciosea, aearness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can bo tak
en out and this tube restored to Its
normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever; nine cases out of
ten are caused by catarrh, which is
nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dol- -

lars for any case of deafness
caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation.
o--

CASTOR I A
For Infanw9 and Children.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought

Signature of ZffC&i

cough
,jTups.

Extra largo Cotton Blankets
Extra largo cotton filled $1.50 .$1.20

largo flno $2.50 Comfortora $1.75

Bleached yard
heavy 8c

WEAR
Fine

Drawers
Drawers ,

Skirts
75c Skirts
si. 50 Muslin Skirts $1.00

Children's
$2.00

Men's
Men's

,

Black Silk Waists

Best of AU Our Oranges
and Lemons Are

"Sunkist"
nick, pack and ship over of California

oranges and lemons each from our 5,000 groves.
These arc of From nil this vast quantity we

tho finest tho superior grades which we wrap in
tissue the famous "Sunkist" label so that you
may them as tho fruit. So bo suro to
"Sunkist" and lemons at your dealer's.

He has a fresh supply
''Sunkist" ripen on the tree. worm California

sunshine gives o sweet pulp, matured and made ex-

quisitely juicy by

"Sunkist" Navel Are Seedless
aro distinct, full-flavo- r, thin-skinne- d.

are picked by glovcd-hand- s; thoroughly cleansed; wrapped
in "Sunkist" tissue paper; packed carefully insure firm,
unbruiscd fruit.

How to "Sunkist"
Each "Sunkist" orange and lemon la In tissue pnper upon

which is printed the "Sunkist" label. Lemona or without
wrappers nro not Sunkist brand.

Free Best Oranda Send us 12
"Sunkist" ornngo or lemon wrappers and 0 two-ce-

stamps (or etc., and wo will
send free, n Win. Rogers & full standard.
AA plate orango spoon. spoon

u two-ce- stamps and id You
can easily havo a full set. Get a dozen "Sunkist"

oranges or lemons and send for your Erst spoon.
Address

California Fruit Growers' Exchange
34 Chicago, III.

Napoleon's Grit
Was of iko unconqu? never-a- y

die kind, tho kind that you need
most when you havo a bad cold,

or lung rtlsouse Suppose
troches,' cougn cod liver oil or
doctors have ail don't lose

or hopo. Take Kings'" New
Discovery. Satlsfction is guaranteed
when used for any throat or lung
trouble It has saved thousands of

sufferers. It masters stub-
born colds, coughs,

reserve

$1.25
comforters

Extra
unbleached sheeting, yard

9-- 4 Sheoting, 25c
Outing Flannel, yard

25c

Corset Covers
Muslin 20o
Muslin
Muslin
Muslin

Ladles' Wool
Coat Sweaters

,$1.25
Ladies' Waists
Ladles' $2.50

20,000

varying grades.

bearing
choicest get

tender,

to

Spoons

Forcnch

Street,

hopolesa
obstinate
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wrapped
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Sunkist

postage, packing,

additional
wrappers.

Clark

nulo,

fai'iv.l,
heart

Wool

hemorrhages, la grippe, crop, asth-
ma, hay fovor whooping cough,

Is moBt safe and certain rem-
edy for all bronchial affections, 50c,
$1.00. Trial bottle freo at J. C. Per-
ry's.

o
Tho commissionters of Yamhill

county aro wrestling with plans and
estimates of bridges which will bo
nocessary to roplaco thoso damaged
by early winter freshots.

Economy Is the Road
4.

To Wealth
My entire' stock of shoes are reduced

price to suit your pocketbook. Broken lots
must be cleaned out.

J. VOGT
115 Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon.

JUDGING APPEARANCES
Of courso everybody does that, ana
Laundry Work can't bo Judged any-othe-

r

way. Everything subjooted to-ou- r

artistic treatment comes out as
clean a polished as clear

crystal and bright a sum-
mer's day. Articles washed proper-
ly last twico long and look twen-
ty times bettor than goods badly,
laundrlcd. Wo mako cheap fabric
masquerade for something bottor..

SALEM LAUNDRY CO.,
Phono 25. 180-10-0 South Liberty St.

fOUR ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE!
Mow in full blast. Listen ot the prices no edspite rise in Merchandise.

90c

10-- 4 23c

10c

20c
250
50c 30c
50c 42c

00c

35c

00c

40c

cars

Son

send

Dr.

and
and tho

tho

in
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Bkick Hoathorbloom Petticoats 48c
$1.50 Klosfit Hdtherbloom Petticoats $1.20
Children's Ribbed 10c Hose 7c
Boys' Ironclad Hoso 12 c
25c Wool Socks ; 17c
35c Wool Socks 25c

Ladies' $4.00 Patent Leather, narrow width shoes $2.00
Ladies' $2.50 Patent Leather, narrow width shoes $1.25
15c Heavy all Linen, unbleached yard 8 l-- 2c

75c fine Bleached Table Cloth, yard 43c
Men's 50c heavy Fleeced Underwear 39c
Ladies' and Children's Underwear l9o

MUSLIN

Oranges

Toweling,

EMBROIDERIES
Nico Embroidery ,por yard 5c
Embroidery values up o 25c, yard 10c
Corset Cover Embroldory, yard 15c
Beading and Banding, yard 10o
Insertions, 3 linos, yard, at 10c 7c and 5c
Wide Embroldory, 35o valuos 18o

Large size $1.25 bed spread 90c
Large size $1.75bed spread $1.25
Lace Curtains, 2 1- -2 yards, pair ..43c
75c Curtains, 36 inches by 3 yards, pair -- .60c
$1.00 Lace Curtains, 40 inches by 3 yards, pair 75c
$1.75 Lace Curtains, 60 inches by 3 yards, pair -- $1.35

Sweaters
Sweaters

Sweaters

Nature.

Rogers'

surface,

Lace

Boys' $2.00 Shoos , $1.50
Ladios' Felt Shoos, fur tops .,..$1.00
50c Wool Flannel 32c
Yard wide bleachod muslin 0 .Wc
Boys' Corduroy $3.50 Suits $2,40
Men's $2.00 and $3.00 Hats $1.25

9,

240 and 246 Commercial Street f

t
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